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istory both scripturd and secular,
tells us that through the conquestsof
empiressuch asAsryria, Babylon and Rome, the
tribesof Israelwerescatteredinto wery nation on the
eanh. The ten northern tribes,
alsocdled the "lost ffibes," were
alreadyscatteredwhen Jesusperformed his eanhly ministry among
the Jews,who werepredominantly
of the tribe of Judah.It was in the
context of this nationd history he
madethe statementto his disciples
in John 10:16:
And other sheepI have,
uilrich are not of this fold;
them also I must bring, and
they shall hear my voice; and
there shdl be one fold, and one shepherd.
In the Bible, there is no funher explanationon this
subjectother than this brief encounter.The reasonswill
soon be explained,but for now we should notice, for the
first and only time in this book of scripture,Jesusreferred
to scafferedIsraelas "other sheep."
Conversely,rr Jesusministersamong the Book of
'bther
aremade to
Mormon peoples,the samereferences
sheep."They arefound in only one set of relatedverses,
but with a more detailedorplanation about them.

'We

read in 3 Nephi asfollows:
This much did the Father command me, that
I should tell unto them, that other sheepI have,
which are not of this fold; them also I must bring,
and they shall hear my voice; and there shall be
one fold, and one shepherd.(3 Nephi 7:16 RLDS)'
(3 Nephi 15z16-17LDS)
And verily, I say unto you, that ye are they of
u*rom I said, Other sheepI havewhich are not
of this fold; them dso I must bring, and they
shall hear my voice, and there shall be one fold,
and one shepherd.(3 Nephi 7:20 RLDS),
(3 Nephi r5z2l LDS)
And verily, verily, I say unto
you, that I have other sheep,
which are not of this land; neither of tfie land of Jerusalem;
neither in any parts of that land
round about, rvhither I have
been to minister. For they of
whom I speak,are they urho
have not asyet heard my voice;
neither have I at any time manifested mpelf unto them. But I
have receiveda commandment
of the Father, that I shall go
unto them, and that they shall hear my voice, and
shall be numbered among my sheep,that there
may be one fold, and one shepherd;therefore I go
to shew myself unto them. (3 Nephi 7224-26
RLDS), (3 Nephi r6zr-i LDS)

Not only doesChrist speakof the tribes in the land of
Jertrsalemas "other sheep,"but he also makesknown the
other lost tribes elsewherein the world and refersto them
asthe same.Therefore,we seehis disciplesin Jerusalem
continucd on page2

OtherSheep
continaedfrornpage I
knew nothing of the identity of the other tribes,whereas
the Book of Mormon peoplesknew of all the other tribes.
They alsoknew of his missionto visit eachone of them.
The Bible and The Book of Mormon seemdifferent from
one anotheron theseaccountswith no wrimen explanation until latter day rwelation in DScC 3zl4a-l5c sheds
further light on the subject.
Behold, I am JesusChrist, the Son of God.
I came unto my o\iln, and my own receivedme
not. I am the light which shineth in darkness,
and the darknesscomprehendethit not. I am he
who said, Other sheephaveI which are not of this
fold, unto my disciples, and many there were that
understood me not. And I will show unto this
people, that I had other sheep,and that they were
a branch of the houseof Jacob;and I will bring to
light their marvelous worls, which they did in my
name;yea, and I will also bring to light my gospel,
which was ministered unto them, and, behold,
they shall not deny that which you have received,
but they shall build it up, and shdl bring to light
the true points of my doctrine; yea, and the only
doctrine which is in me; and this I do, that I may
establishmy gospel,that there may not be so
much contention;
For the disciplesin Jerusalem,it wasthe lack of
understandingthat causedJesusto remain silent concerning their scatteredlineage.Therefore,funher explanation
concerning"other sheep"would not be given to them.
The Book of Mormon peoplesdid understand,which
promptedJour to funher expoundon the existenceof
the other tribesof Israel.The doctrine of Christ found
in their record,The Book of Mormon, would be brought
forth in the latter daysasa witnessofJesusChrist and
standwith the Bible and the other recordsyet
to come forth. Together,in the lamer
days,all the recordswill be gathered
in one.This is beautifully described
in 2 Nephi 12:66-73RLDS
(2 Nephi 29:lr-14 LDS):

.

For out ofthe books
which shall be written,
I will j"dg. the world, qerf
man accoodirg to his works,
according to that which is
written. For behold, I shall
speakunto the Jews,and they
shall write ie And I shall also
speakunto the Nephites, and
they shall write it; And I shall

also speakunto the other tribes of the house of
Israel, which I have led away,and they shall write it;
And I shall also speakunto all nations of the earth,
and they shdl write it. And it shall come to passthat
the Jewsshall have t'hewords of the Nephites, and
the Nephites shall have the words of the Jews:And
the Nephites and the Jewsshall have the words of
the lost uibes of Israel; and the lost tribes of Israel
shall have the words of the Nephites and dre Je*r.
And it shall come to passthat my peoplewhich are
of the houseof Israel, shall be gatheredhome unto
the lands of their possessions;
and myword also
shdl be gatheredin one.
'What
we quickly seeis the House of Israelhasbeen
given the divine stewardshipfor the wriaen word. It is an
expectationplacedupon them becauseof the covenants
God madeto Abraham that they would be his peopleand
he would be their God. Their recordswould presentthe
experiences
and testimoniesof this specialrelationship.
Thus, from Abraham'sseedwould all the nations of the
earth be blessed.Therefore,in one sense,the mibesof
Israelbecamethe keepersof the records.This can easilybe
seenand understoodaswe study the origin, processand
coming forth of the Bible and The Book of Mormon from
the prophetsof two tribes.The tribe of Judahbrought the
Bible to the world, and the tribe of Josephbrought The
Book of Mormon. To enablethe "other sheep"to consistendy recordthe samemessage
would requireJesusto visit
them. They could then documenrtheir accountof the
coming of the Messiahand proclaimJesusChrist asthe
Saviorof the world. He was,by his presenceamong rhem,
their authority to do so.
There is anotherwonderful exampleof this prophetic
fulfillment in The Book of Mormon. The "other sheep"
that Jesusmentionsare the samepeoplesreferredto in
the parableof the olive tree, in Jacob3, asthe natural
branchesof the tame olive tree who are taken into the
nethermo$ parrs of the vineyard.
The parableof the olive uee givesa
good synopsisof the scatteringof these
natural branchesinto different parts of
the world. They are from the tribes of
Israel.In Jacob3:48,58 RLDS (Jacob
5zl4,l9 LDS) it says:
And it came to passthat the
Lord of the vineyard went
his way, and hid the natural
branchesof the tame olive tree
in the nethermostparts of the
vineyard; somein one, and
somein another,according
to his will and pleasure.
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Other Sheep
continuedfrompage2
And it cameto passthat the l"ond of the vinryard said
unto the senrant,C-ome,let us go to the nethermost
parts of the vinerxard,and behold if the natural
branchesof the tree hath not brought fonh much fruit
also,that I *y lay up of the fruit thereof, againstthe
season,unto mine own self.
'bther
\7hen consideringth. eiristenceof
sheey''
today, it should be no surprisefor us to seethe accumulation of evidencepointing to the visitation of Christ among
other peoplesin the world. In so doing, much speculation
hasbeenmade concerningtheir geographiclocation and
cultural identity.
Most modern scholars,basedon researchfrom scripture, archaeology,language,culture and geographyhave
placedBook of Mormon landsin the areaof Mesoamerica.
Certainly not all agree,but this seemsto be the predominant belief among them.
It is important to note, however,that finding testimoniesof a divine visitor amongother culturesis common
and not necessarily
inconsistentwith this belief,They too
may well be part of the "other sheep"spokenof in the
scriptures.There are certainlysuchaccountsto be found
in other placesthroughout the Americas.Also, asa related
point, there are groupsof peopletoday in suchplacesas

Africa, the Middle East and Asia who are coming fonh to
presentthemselvesas modern day Jews.Th.y believetheir
lineageis Jewishand practice the customsand religious
rites of the Jewishreligion. Some,such asthosein
Ethiopia, haveappliedfor permissionto gatherpermanendy to the modern day nation of Israel,asJewsseeking
full citizenship and acceptance.Others are gathering from
many nationsof the eanh asprophesiedin the scriptures.
The prophetic events that lie ahcad will revealGod's
power in ways never before seenamong the children of
men.'We areliving in the dme, describedby the prophets,
asa day when the ["ord will make bare his arm in the eyes
of the nations.In so doing, God'scovenantpeoplewill be
identified by divine revelationand intervention.They will
be brought to a knowledgeofJesusChrist and his gospel,
and they will be gatheredhome to the placeof their inheritance,but not necessarily
in that particularorder.'Wehave
and arewitnessingthe earlyprophetic signsof this coming
to pass.They match the scripturesperfectlywith much
more to be fulfilled. The recordsyet to come forth from
the "other sheep,"alongwith the recordsthat dready have
come forth, will grow togetherand play a major part in
thesegreatevents.Thesemany witnesseswill proclaim
with one voice that JesusChrist visited his "other sheep"
and ministeredunto them.
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.\ilZIS CHRIST IN PERU?''

The headline leapt out at me from the Sunday
edition of IA PRENSA,the leading newsPaPer
in Lima, Peru.The article reported that some
peoplewould laugh at that statement,but the
iao ir supported-*ittt enthusiasmand accepted
In a compilation of his wridngs, Cien $a'4s:
by various-historians,archaeologistsand intellectualsin
Before the Incas qlme to reign in thesekingdoms or
PLru.Both pre-Incaand Inca ceramicsdepict-awhite god
were known there, theseIndians tell a thing that far
in a white tunic who uaveled ancient Peru.The Peruvians
exceedsall elsethey say.They saythat a long time
cdl him viracocha. some of theseceramicsare from the
by in which they did not seethe sun, and that
went
early yearsof the christian era, accordingto radiocarbon
they sufferedgreat hardship from this lack and that
14 dating.'
they made grJat Prayersand vows to those they held
The-ninth Inca ruler, Pachacutec,erecteda huge temple
.o b. their go&,lmploring of them the light that
and placed in it a statueof this god, which was nine meters
had failed. Th.tt arosethe sun in its splendor,at
tail. ifis facewaswhite, he had a large beard, and he was
all rejoiced.n
which
dressedin a long, white tunic. This was sffangewhen you
The legsnd saysthat then, from the south:
consider that thi ancient Peruvianswore short tunics, their
bearded't
not
were
they
skin was copper-colored,and
. . . there cameand appearedamong them a white
When if" Uona"a Spaniads invaded Peru, they -man, large of staturg whoseair an{ Personaroused
d veneration.They were cdled
were receivedwith rop."t
great respectand veneration. !H9l trad great Pgwers,
"t
"Viracochas"becausethey were thought to be the children
ir"t i"g pt"i* of the hills, and of the plains' llgh
of this beardedwhite god.
and bringing fofth springpin the living
-ou.ii*,
All of thesecoincidences,the irrefutabletestimonyof the
rock. [They cdled him] the Maker of dl things, their
descriptionsof the ancient ceramics,and of that offered by
Beginning,Fatherof the sun... for he calledinto
the legendsof the empire, mov€ one to think that our ancesb.i"g men and animals,and... greatbenefitscame
torc niorshipped a supremegod, and that Christ could have
to them from his hand.t
beenin Peru.3
Cirzawrote that, accotdi.g to songsand accounts
Serreralof the Spanishconquistadorsmention this Lg.td
down from their forefathers,this man took lris way
passed
Ameries.
of
the
in their chronicleso?the Spanishconquest
many wondrout ,hitgt
The most prolific of thesewriters was Pedrode Cieza de Leon io the north, working and doing
by the route of the uplands, an{ thel neversawhim ag{n'
(Cieza).In 1535, Cienarrived in Cartagena,Colombia, and
ciezacontinues that in many placeshe instructed people
His
empire.
beganto travel the vast rgad qfl.m of the Inca
they should live, and spoketo them lovingly and
how
learning
in
intirest was not in the gold of the realm, but
exhorting them to be good and not to do one
meekly,
customs
about the people themselves-u*ro thgy were, their
harm or injury, but rather to love one another,
another
he
and their 6aiJft. He wrote about dl of this' e\renas
.h"ttty toward all.u
use
and
watc,hedtheir civilization being destroyed.
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Cieza saysthis person is usually called Tici-Viracocha,
but in some placeshe is calledTyapaca, and in others,
Arnauan. He says,"Temples were built to him in many
places,where statuesin his likenesswere erectedbefore
which they performed sacrifices."t
The legend that Cieza de Leon heard in Peru is very
'We
read that
similar to that found in The Book of Mormon.
at the time of the death of Christ, there was a great storm in
the Americas, with earthquakesand thunder and lightnings,
followed by three days of thick darkness,during which time
the people howled and wept.'Later, the people gathered at
the temple, marveling at what had happened. Then they
heard a voice saying,
Beholdmy behuedSon. . . hearye him.
, , , and behoW they saw a man dcscendingout of heauen;
And he was clnthed in a white robe,
and he camedown and stood in the midst of them,
and the eyesof the whoh muhitudc were turned upon him,
and theydurst not opentheir mouths,euento oneanother...
for they thought it was an angel that had appearedunto them.
And it carneto passthat he stretchedforthhis hand,...safing
'Behold.I
am JesusChrist, of whom theprophetstesffied,..
I am the light and the ffi of the world...
I am the God of Israeland the God of the wholzearth...'e
The rest of 3 Nephi tells how Jesustaught the people,
healed their sick, and blessedtheir children. He chose and
ordained 12 disciples to carry on his work in that land.
Finally he left them, saying there were "other sheep" to
whom he must go. This is a beautiful story which, for
many, brings the Spirit of God with the reading.
My husband and I lived in downtown Bogot6,
Colombia, near the famous Gold Museum, where artifacts
from before the Spanish Conquest are stored and displayed.
'$fhite
God of Peru
I once asked the librarian there if the
was in Colombia, too. "Here we call him Bochica," she said.
According to Spanish chroniclers, Bochica, the bearded hero
of Colombia, brought civilization and culture while preaching to the people of each tribe in their own language.He
gave them laws, moral precepts and taught them ways to live.
He taught them to help the poor and care for the elderly.
He also performed miracles.
Eliecer Silva Celis (Rector of the Universidad Pedagogica
y Tecnologica de Colombia and Director of the Museum
of fuchaeology in Sogamoso) sayshe believes the myth of
Bochica is not just imagination. He compares Bochica to
the bearded Quetzalcoatl of Mexico, to Pay Zum6, prophet
of Brazil and Paraguay,to Amalivaca of Venezuela, and
the Divine Twins Hunahpti and Ixbalamqud of the Mayit
Quichd to Viracocha of Peru, and to other culture heroes
of the Americas.
Quetzalcoad, which means plumed or precious
serpent, was called God of the'Wind and God of the
Morning Star, among other names. It is said he brought
corn to men and was known throughout the Americas as

,lbid,zg.

the Corn God. The invading bearded white Spaniards
were greatly aided by the legend of the bearded white God
in their conquest of Mexico.
Archaeologist L. tylor Hansen, author of He Walked
The Americrr, spent years going from tribe to tribe in North
America, seeking out their legendsfrom the elders of each
tribe. Many of them were reluctant to tell their stories, but
she convinced them that if thev did not tell them, their
legendscould be lost forever. She recorded these
legendsin her book, as well as
some of the legendsof
Central and South America,
Polynesiaand islands of
the Pacific. She concluded
that the Fair God was
an Essenefrom the
Holy Land who traveled

hereat the time
of Christ.
Each tribe and
people had legends
of a palebeardedgod,
a prophetand healer,
who walkedamong
them, healing their sick and
teaching them to love one
another. He spoke in the language of each tribe he visited. This
white God had many names. He was
called V'ahea, The Dautn God, I{ate-Zahl, Thcoma" the
Fair God, Ee-me-shee tlte rVind God, Great Waicomah, The
Heahr, Lord of tYind and'W'ater, Feathered Serpent, The
Great Thcobya, Tkzoma, The Prophet, Quetzaltoatl, Yee-soos
or CheeZoos. These are just a few of the names given to this
prophet or white God. W'hereverhe went, the Fair God
chose 12 priesthood, whom he had trained to carry on his
work and teachingsafter he left.
When was he here?Dr. Buck, Director of the Bishop
Museum in the Thhitian Islands, wrote in a personal letter to
Thylor Hansen, "'W'akea,the Healer, lived in the first century
of the Christian era or, generally speaking, in the time of
Jesus."This statement coincides with one by early Spanish
chroniclers about Bochica, who also placed this personage
at about the time of Christ.

Who is this GOD OF THE AMERICAS...
THE GOD OF MANYNAMES?
I believehe is the same God whom we know by many names;

Jesusthe Christ Sonof God Saaiorand Lord
Tbacher Our Brother Light of the World
The PromisedOne

'3 Nephi4:3-21,61,62RLDS(3 Nephi8:2-23,l0:9 LDS)

Emmanuel

Redeemer

God with us!
e3Nephi,5:8-14RL"DS(3 Ncphil1:7-t4 LDS)

God of Many Names
Continuedfro* page5
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I ** privilegedto be involvedwith the 2005 Book of
I Mormon'S7inter Retreatat OdessaHills C*p Ground.
f An experienceI will not soon forget.After a Friday
eveningof socializingand allowing the campersto become
acquaintedwith one anothet Saturdaysactivitiesincluded
teachingus how to prepareourselvesto be part of the Lord's
work. The teacherschallengedus to inspectour livesand
becomeawareof what needsto stayand what needsto go.
This provided an important basisfor the remainder
of our weekend.
The rypicd Sundaymorning prayerand testimony
serviceincluded time for thosewho felt the needto confess
sinsthat wereweighing them down. I was intrigued by this

Dauid Gilmore

becauseit wasnt something I was accustomed to in such an open environment.
I was curious to seeif anyone was
actually going to take advantage of this
opportunity. After a slow staft to the
service, a few brave souls began to bear
tesdmony of sins in their life they desired
to remove. These were not your average
run-of-the-mill confessions, but sins we
often pretend do not affect followers of

Christ. It was surprisingto seetheseyouth expoundupon
thesethings which, onceopenly expressed,
renderedthem
vulnerableto their peers.It wasnot, horvever,surprisingto
seethe amount of hurt that had beenbrought into their lives
asa result of thesesins.As I sat there listening,my heart was
breakingfor them and for myselfasI realizedthe broken
statewe all find ourselvesin spiritudly. Despitethis, we rarely
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dwell on the gravity of the situation asour church body
continuesto be infectedwith sinsof an addictivenarure
(e.g.,substanceabuseand thoseof a sexualnature).In fact,
someof theseffansgressions
we often dont evenfeel
comfortablementioning!
It was at this point that it davmed upon me, in a.very
tangrble way' why we NEED the kingdom of the I^od
upon this earth. For quite sometime, I have"wanted" Zion
to becomea realiry,and that in itself is enoughto provide a
certaindegreeof motivation to work and sacrificefor this
goal. But neverbeforehad I approachedthe idea of the reality of Zion assuch a needfor God'speopleon a corporate
levelbut, evenmore importantly, on an individual level.This
particular servicewasa tremendouswake-up."ll for us ro see
that there is a spiritual freedomthat comeswith confessing
our sinswith thosewhom we havedweloped a trusting
relationshipand, in doing so, seekaccountabilitypanners
to help in overcomingthesestumbling blocks.Furthermore,
confessionalwayshasand should continue to play a key
role in living our livesaccordingto the Gospelof Christ
asdemonstratedin The Book of Mormon:
'And
wltosoeuer
rEented of their sinsand did
confess
them, them he did nurnberarnongthepeople
of thechurclt."
Mosiah I1:144 RLDS (Mosiah26:35 LDS)
"Thereforeas rnan! as belieuedon the words
of Samuel,uentforth unto him to be baptized,for they
cAmerepentingand confessing
their sins."
Hehman 5:116 RLDS(Hekman 16:5 LDS)

FromThe President..o
The Book of Mormon Foundation hasexperienced
somerecent changeson the Soard and office s-aff Therefore,
with deepappreciadon,we gi\rethanl$ to Bonnie Anderson,
Barb Capps, Gary lair, Linda Tbimble and Dennis Moe for
their many yearsof faithful serviceat BMF. Bonnie will continue asdirector of the internship program. Also, we welcome
IGthy Keller and Eldon Anderson as new board membersand
look forward to their contributions. Currendy, IGthy B.ry'

is working in the office, on a temporary basis,until a
decision can be made for permanent staffing. I7e will k*p
you informed asfuture changesoccur.
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